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especiallyin heYeditaTy Cenbralhemo〝如酢Withanyloidosis d thej力dch妙e（HCHl弟4－D）；3）the  
intrace11ularneuYq6brilhlry hmgleformationcomposedof♪aiYt？dhelicalメhlmenis（P〃F），theprinci－  
palcomponentofwhichisahyperphosphorylatedformofthemicrotubule－bindingprotein，h2u；4〉and  
neurologicaldysfuction and neuronalcelldeathinlimited regions and pathways of the central  
nervoussystem・5）Notethatβ－amyloidisatrunCatedformofacellsurfaceintegralmembrane  
glycoprotein：amyloidprecursorprotein（APP）．6）Dtspitethesehallmarks，thepathogenesisofAD  
hasbeenpoorlyunderstood．   
Inthepresemtpaper，atheoryofagingisproposedtogiveacoherentaccountoftheoriginsand  
CauSeS Ofneurodegeneration common to the diverseneurodegenerative disorders such asAD and  
Prion（Pnteinaceousiゆctiousz，aYticles）diseases7）・8）incomparisonwiththepathogenesisofcancers．9）  
Surprisingly，theself－aggregation ofdenatured proteins－SuCh asβ－amyloid，PHF and prions－  
responsible for neuronalcelldeath resembles，in many respects，the development（or the clonal  
evolution）ofmalignantcells at theexpense oftheentire organism harboringthem．Although  




levelsandscalesofthebiologicalorganization，independentofthedetailsofdiseases．   






SOurCeSOftheorderareavailabletolivingthingsatdifferentleve】sandscales．20）   
Severalparadigmshiftsare，however，requiredtorealiヱehowthegeneralprinciplesofnatural  




heritable variations and molecular selection to accumulatein certain biochemicalenvironment．  








Self－Organization．   
〝．肋ナ℃ざg  
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Whatislife？Thislong－Standing problemhas attracted many physicists espe－  
ciallysinceErwinSchr8dingerpublishedthefamousbookin1944．Nevertheless，this  
problemhasnotbeensoIvedyet．Thisisnotbecausewelackcompleteknowledge  
of elements such as DNA，prOteins and other molecules，but because welack a  
theoreticalframework providedby a newview oflife．Indeed，Wehavebeen too  




both are equally made ofmaterialmolecules．To understandlifeitself，We muSt  
identifynotonlythe‘elements’butaLsothe‘elementaryprocesses’withintheorgan－  





are essentialand advantageous tolife，because changesin the environment are  
importantforsuccessfuladaptation．Inthissense，WeShouldnotalwaysexpectthat  
any biologlCalsystem willshow the same responses to the same stimuli．This  
situationapparentlyviolatesthereproducibilityofthesameeventsunderthesame  
conditions，thoughithasbeencentraltophysics．Nowweneedparadigmshiftsinthe  
theoreticalphysics aswellas modern biology．Along thisline，the present paper  
proposesatheoryto attack theproblem ofaging．Unfortunately，theproblem of  
aging has beenlargely neglected by most biologists，prObably because the aging  
processistoocomplicatedtoseekasimpleexplanation・Itthereforemustbesurpris－  
ingthatthereisasimpleexplanationofaging，andthatthegeneralprinciplesgovern  





nents－SuCh as molecules，Organelles，Cells orindividuals－at differentlevels of  
organization，butbecausewelackaglobalviewintegratingthefragmentsofknowl－  
edgeatalllevelsandscales．Sincelifehasbecomehierarrhicalb，Organizedduring  
both evolution25）and development，26）we need the globalview to understand the  
pathogenesisofADandmanyothercomplexbiologicalphenomena・Lessonslearned  
frompastbreakthroughsinbiologyandmedicinecangiveinsightsintobetterunder－  
standingofhowweattackthelong－StandingmysteryofAD・   
Withoutcompleteknowledgeofmoleculesorcells，Wehaveindeedmadesucces－  
sivebreakthroughsinimmunologyandoncologyinthecontextofnaturalselection  
since Charles Darwin，s book10）of“771e Orなin qf＄Pecies by Means qf’肋turtll   







SelectionactingultimatebJOngeneS・Clonalselection theo7y15）inimmunologyand  
Clonalevolution theo7y18），19）in oncology have been proposedin this context．Of  
COurSe，thisisnotaresultofthesimpleapplicationofthegeneralprinciplesofnatural  
Selectiontoimmunologyandoncology，butaresultoftheindependentrediscoveryof  









Willadvanceinvestigationsofmanysymptomsofaging aswellasnormalliving  
StateS．   




thoughthey are more orless dependent on each other andthusit may not be  
appropriatetoconsidereachofthemseparately．Forconvenience，however，eight  
importantparadigmshiftsarementionedinorder．  
Thefirst，COnCerning the relevance of variations among components of the  
biologicalorganization，is from theinstnLCtionikts’view to the selectionゐts，  
Vieu｝・17）・27）・28） Theinstructionists，viewisthattheconstructionandongoingoperation  
Ofthebiologicalorganizationrequiretheinstructionfromitsgenesand／oritsenvi－  




for adaptive behavior of the biologicalorganization．Thisissue，referred to as  
“instructionistversusselectionist”，wi11bediscussedin§2inthecontextofaging．  
Thesecond，COnCerningtheselectionism，isfromthegeneticinheriiance viewto  




Virusesinthesimplestmicrobes，muStCOntainDNAorRNAasgeneticmaterialfor   








1arselection．Thiswillbeintensivelydiscussedin§4．   
Thethird，COnCerningtheinformation－richmolecules，isfromthegenetici4bnna－  
tion view to the密igeneticinhrmation view Considercellularconstituents atthe  
molecularlevel．Besidesnucleicacids，thereareothercellularconstituentssuchas  






information view，DNA stores the geneticinformation required to make enzymes  
acting on metabolic pathways of these molecules・It has，however，little direct  
influence not only on regulation of the metabolic pathways but also on dynamic 
processes such asintracellular transport and signaltransduction・These cellular  
constituents arethus considered asinformation－richmolecules．This opens up the  
eplgeneticinformation view，in which cellular constituents themselves store the  
eplgeneticinformationoutofgeneticcontrol・Itisthereforeimportanttoemphasize  
that－justlikenucleicacidsarecontinua11ysubjecttogeneticmutationsandnatural  
selection during evolution oflife－allthe otherinformation－rich molecules are  
potentially exposed to epigenetic mutations and natural selection at any process 














self－reprOducing molecular system・13）In contrastwith this slngle－force view・the  
multiple－forceviewisthatbothforcesareconsideredatthesametimeasthesources  
oftheorder．Considerthelong－1ivedcells‥forexample，nerVeCellsandmusclecells・  
As they are nondividing cells（i．e．，permanent Cells），both naturalselection and   











Changesin the morphology during early childhood as wellaslate adulthoodin  




known as exoαtOSis・39）・40）such dynamic cellular processes－reSpOnSible for the  
remarkableadaptabilityofnervecellstoenvironmentalstimuli－are，Ofcourse，nOt  




The sixth，COnCerning the approach toliving organisms，is from either the  
nductionists’uiew，aS praCticed by molecular biologists，Or the holists’view，aS  
practicedbyecologists，tOtheun析ed uiew41）involvingbothoftheminteractively．  
Aslifehasbecomehierarchicallyorganizedduringbothevolutionanddevelopment，  
itisnecessarytohavethisuni丘edviewtounderstandcomplexbiologicalphenomena．  
Theseventh，COnCerningthereductionism，fromtheelementa73Junit uiewtothe  











differentlevels and scales．  





Thecomplexself－regulatorynetworkview，Ontheotherhand，isthatlifestartedas   
6  〟．〟〟γ那β  
complexself－regulatory（orself－SuStaining）networksofbiochemicalreactionsand  
Simple self・reprOducing molecules，1ike DNA and RNA，eVOIvedlater out of such  
COmplexnetworks．  
Thecomplexself－regulatorynetworkviewstronglysuggeststhatanymolecule  
does not necessarily have the self－reprOducing nature az，Yioriaslong as reaction  
networks，aS a Whole，are Self－SuStaining and hence ultimately self－reprOducing．13）  





molecularsystemlackinggenescan adaptivelyevoIvethroughheritablevariations  
andnaturalselection．  
According to the emerging view reflecting a convergence of these new views 
mentionedabove，Igotsomeideatoframeatheoryofaging．Themainideaofmy  
theoryis this：Life has become nQt Only hierarchically organized but also heter－  
OgeneOuSlyorganizedduringbothevolutionanddevelopmentinsuchawaythata  
numberofmoleculesotherthangenes（DNA or RNA molecules）areembeddedin  
biologicalorganization asits necessary components．Most of them are organized  
into complex self－regulatory networks of metabolism．Unlike DNA（or RNA）  
molecules，nOn－DNA molecules themselves are notintrinsically self－reprOducing．  
Even then，the environmentalnetworks are continua11y acting on some particular  
non－DNAmoleculesthroughtheself－regulatorynature ofthenetworksthemselves．  
Such non－DNA molecules can be the targets of heritable variations and natural  
Selectionasiftheyweretheself－reprOducingmolecules．Theycanbeselfishthrough  
naturalselectionlike subcellular‘cancer’．   
1．2．備αfゐ昭f喝P  
Anotherpurposeofthisworkistoopenupnewvistasintofundamentalmecha－  







also account for the pathogenesis of quite different diseases such as amyotrophic  
lateralsclerosis（ALS），atherosclerosis，Senilecataractandmanyothersymptomsof  
aglng・  
Althoughagingorsenescenceis awidespreadphenomenon，ithasbeenlargely  
neglectedbymostbiologistsandthusitremainsoneofthemostpoorlyunderstoodof  
biologicalphenomen・（Most gerontologists have traditionally stressed the  
differencebetween‘aglng’and‘senescence’．5）Throughoutthispaper，theterm‘aging’  
is not distinguished from the term‘senescence，like most biologists．44））Whatis  
aging？Burnet（1976，p．86）45）wrote：“Noonehasyetproducedasatゆcto7yeXPhlna－   
77汀りJl・（げ．1正ノ肘  





Organization・Thisistheconclusive account ofthe origin ofagingby means of  
naturalselectionandself－Organization．Inthissense，theaglngOfhigherorganisms  
isnotthespecialphenomena；instead，itisoneofthegeneralphenomenatypicaloflife  
liketheoriginoflifeanditsevolutionandeventhebrainfunction．   
Todate，manytheoriesofaginghavebeenproposed．5），44）～55）Ithinkit，therefore，  
importanttopointoutbrienyhowmytheoryisdifferentfromothersespeciallythe  
euolutiona7ytheoriesqfeqi7q，44）・47）～50）fo rtheyalsoarebasedonthegeneralprinciples  
Ofnaturalselection・Assumingthatgeneticvariation（s）wouldaffect聯－  
Characte7Tlike survivorship and fecundity，the evolutionary theories suggestthat  
evolutionofagingoccursasaresult（notaprocess）ofnaturalselectionmodifyingthe  
timeofonsetofthevariantgene（s）．However，thesetheoriesmustbecircular or  
incomplete as they already assume‘aglng，in a generalsensein terms of age－  
dependent characters・Itis not chronological‘age’or‘time，，56）butliving states  
emergingoutofthecomplexnetworksofmolecularmetabolismthatdeterminethe  
timeofactionofgene（s）．46）Theevolutionarytheoriesofagingarethereforeviewed  
asasimpleapplicationofthegeneralprinciplesofnaturalselectionto aging．In  




extremesense，therefore，昭わ材itseqis considendasan‘evolutiona7y’p和CeSS．  
§2．InstruCtionistversusselectionist  






two extremeinstructionists’views．The oneis the gmeinstYuCtionists’view that  
aging，1ikedevelopment，isdirectlycontrolledbygenes．ThepYt哲nlmmed theories  
SuChastheevolutionarytheoriesofagingarebasedonthisviewsincetheyultimately  
requiredeleteriousgenes，thoughtheevolutionarytheoriesalsostresstheimportance  
Oftheeffects ofnaturalselection upon genetic variations affecting age－dependent  




are nolonger directly contro11ed byimmediate geneinstructions（see§4in more   







Onthisview．Whiletheformer assumesthat agingis dueto genetic mutationsin  
SOmaticcells，thelatterassumesthatagingistheresultofaprogressivebreakdown  
inaccuracylnprOteinsynthesis・Bothare，however，refutedbyexperiments・44）・50）  
Althoughmany other theories of aging are also plausible，mOSt Ofthem seem  
incompleteorredundantorcontroversial．Indeed，nOneOfthemcanclearlyexplain  
One Ofthemost mysterious aspectsin aging：Variations．Different organisms，for  
example，eVenthosebelongingtothesamespecies，Oftenundergodifferentprocesses  
of aging under the same conditions．Aslong as theories are based on thein－  
structionists’view，any Variationis simplyinterpreted as noise with no functional  
importance．Theoppositeistrue，Whenweadopttheselectionists’view．Thisview  
StreSSeS，aSin the case of the origin ofspecies，that preexisting variations among  
individualswithinapopulationarecentrallylmpOrtantforsuccessfuladaptationof  
theselectedindividualstochangesintheenvironmentbecausesuchvariations are  
alwayssubjecttonaturalselection．Inthenextsection，thoughstillbased onthe  











immunologyandoncology．   
：う．1．川りM／∫lイけ／／りノJ仙川〕・／JJん〃〃…仙／′灯′一丁－  
Amulticellularorganismisdeve］opedasaclonederivedfromaslnglefertilized  
cellwith progressive differentiation ofcellstructure and function・The body，aS  
developmentproceeds，iscomposed（・ftwodifferentclassesofcells‥dividing，inter－  
differentiated cellslikelymphocytes andliver cells；and nondividing，pOSt－  
differentiated cells such as nerve cells and muscle cells．Interestingly，there are  
parallelsbetweentheorganizationofdividingcellswithinamultice11ularorganism  
and that of a group of organismsin an animalsociety・Because variations and  
heritabilityareheldinthecelllineageswithintheorganlsm，thegeneralprinciplesof  
naturalselection－Whichareknowntogovernadaptiveevolutionoforganismsinan   
7Ⅵgo叩〆Ag才刀g  9  
animalsociety－arealsocapableofgoverningadaptivebehaviorofdividingcellsas  
membersofacellularsociety．   
Infact，aSlongasdividingcellspersist，thebodyisinevitablyexposedtodifferent  





variations．59））   
3．2．C肋矧＝肌血如明地紺町わ＝肋血廃〆）・Jタ）  




microevolutionaryprocess．   
Itistruethatcancersdifferdependingonthecelltypefromwhichtheyderive．  
However，SeVeralcommonfeaturesaresharedbydifferentcancers：60）   
（i）Manycancercellsarecharacterizedbytheabnormallyhighratesofmutation，  
possiblybecauseofintracellulardefectsinDNA r＠air即StemS．9）   
（ii）Because of such abnormally highmutability，mOSt malignant tumor cell  
populationsarehigh1y‘heterogeneous’inmanyrespectssuchasdrug－reSistance61）and  
metastatic capacity，62〉andthus capable of evolving at an astonishing rate when  
subjecttonewselectionpressures（e，g．，medicalorsurgicaltreatment）．9）   
（iii）There are many waysin which cancerious behavior arises for each cell  
type・9）   
（iv）Thereisalmostalwaysalongdelaybetweentheinitialevent（e．g．，eXpOSure  
toradiationormutagens）andtheonsetofdiseasebecausegeneticmutationsmustbe  
accumulatedintheclonaldescendantsofaprogenitorcell．9）   
（v）Althoughtheaccumulationofmultiplemutationsisrequiredforthedevelop－  
mentofcancer，therearetwomutationalroutestowardsmisbehavior：aStimulation  
ofoncogenesandaninhibitionoftumors頑ゆYeSSOrgeneS．63）   
：うJう．Jノ〝〝／りii・′・／．ヾ：′／‖t（ん♪仙JJ／JりヽJJバー・√川汗J●  
A concept of oncogenesis paradoxical．What are normalfunctions of these  
genes，Whoseaberrationsaresodangerous？Itturnsoutthatmostl）YDtO－OnC聯neS  
（intactgenesbeforeconvertedintooncogenesbymutations）codeforcomponentsof  
the mechanisms that regulate the socialbehavior of cellsin the body，and that  





sequence．Canceris thus considered as one of the‘hidden’properties emerging  
throughsuccessivecyclesofmutationsandnaturalselectionatthelevelofdividing   
10  〟∴偽∽睨  
cells．  
Now，therearisesoneimportantproblem：Whatmechanismkeepstime？Indeed，  
itis not necessary to assume thechronological‘time’or‘age’to account for the  
developmentofcancer．Theansweristhis：itisrandommutationscreatedinDNA  
molecules that must be one of the time－keeplng meChanisms．In general，DNA  
moleculesundergomanymutationsduetothermal鎖uctuations，reaCtivemetabolites  
（including reactive forms of oxygen），ultravioletlight from the sun，and so on．  
Althoughmostofthem are eliminatedby DNA repair systems，Only a few stable  
mutationsaccumulateintheDNA．Theaccumulatedmutationskeeptimeandfinally  




Chronological‘time’or‘age’fallsinto a circular argument，foritimplies‘aging’．  
Withouttheassumptionofthechronological‘time’or‘age’，incontrast，WeCannOW  
understandthedualeffectsofgenessuchasproto－OnCOgeneS．   






Whenwetakeinto accounttheepigeneticinheritancesystems，alongwiththe  





at variouslevels and scalesin almost alltheliving organisms，tOgetherwith the  




Synthesized entirely by enzymes．Althoughthe enzymes themselves are made by  
geneticcoding，theproductsoftheseenzymesarenotdirectlyencodedbygenes．In  
COntraSt Withthis enzymatic protein synthesis，Which appears to be exceptional，  
enzymaticproteindegradationisalwaysthecase：indeed，mOStprOteinsareconstant－  
1ybeingdegradedbydigestivecellularenzymescalledproteases32）・65）topreventthe  
buildupofabnormalproteinsandtofacilitatetherecyclingofamino acids．Since  
thisproteindegradation－thoughoutofthecentraldogma－isahigh1y‘selective’  
process，itisasimportanttotheadaptabilityofacelltoachangingenvironmentas   










protein（PrPC）whichis encoded by the chromosomalgene（PrP gene）of a host．  
ThoughPrPC and PrPSC are encoded by the same PrP gene，the twoisoforms  
Significantly differin conformation：Oneisα－helix－based normalisoform（1ike the  
COiled structure）and the otherisβ一Sheet－based abnormalisoform（1ike the plane  
StruCture）．InfectionisconsideredtooccurwhenexogenousprionscontainingPrPSC  
WOuldactastemplatesorspecific‘enzymes’topromotetheconversionfromnormal  
isoforms to abnormalones without the aid of geneticinstructions．23）probably  
becauseprecisematchingbetweenprotein－prOteininteractionsarerequiredforthis  
COnVerSion，itwouldberesponsibleforsusceptibilitytospeciesbarriers．  
Third，thecellscannotconstructtheirownintracellularorganellessuch as the  




Organelle’s proteins with other proteins that underlie molecular recognition can  
mediatethetransportofappropriatemoleculestotheorganellenecessaryforitsown  
COnStruCtion．Althoughamino acidsequences of organelle－SpeCific proteins can be  
traced to DNA sequences，it seemslikely that dynamic processesInediated by the  
protein－prOteininteractionsdonotreflectdirectorimmediateregulationbygenes．  
Fourth，thesurfacepatternsofciliatedprotozoa，OnCedamagedaccidentallyor  




Fifth，Celldifferentiationin multicellular organisms usually occurs without  
detectablechangesinDNAsequence：OurnerVeCellsandourmusclecellsandour  
liver cells are allgeneticallyidentical．70）surprisingly，in contrastwith the tradi・  
tionalview of a bacterium as an unicellular organism，Celldifferentiation occurs  
withinsinglebacterialcolonies，justlikethe cellsinmulticellular organisms．71）・72）  
Becauseacertaince11type，OnCeSpeCified，isusuallyrememberedthroughsubsequent  
Cellgenerations，there mustbe aninherited pattern ofgene regulation，Called cell  
memoly，22）in each celllineage．How are different celltypes generated and  
maintained for thelife－Span Of organisms，eVenif the cells divide？Itis a self－  
regulatorynetworkofgeneexpressionmediatedbytheirownproductscalledgene  
rquhltOW Z）rOteins thatis not onlyinherited upon ce11division but also subject to  
variations for celldifferentiation，In this sense，Cellmemoryis considered as a   






















Of DNA base sequencesis merely part of theinformation necessary for not only  
building頑butalso bYeakiタ材dou）nCOnStituents，rangingfromhierarchicallylower  
Organizationlikemoleculestohierarchicallyhigherorganizationsuchasintracellular  
Organelles，unicellular organisms，Cells of multicellular organisms，and even the  
‘structureandfunction’ofneuralnetworksinthebrain．Itistheepigeneticinforma－  
tionthatplaysanimportantroleinanyprocessofbiologicalorganizationatvarious  




Cells，from which adaptive ce11s recognizing particular antigens are selectively  
proliferating；On the other hand，aSin the development of cancer，they provide  
dividingcellswithagreatopportunityofbeingselfishattheexpenseoftheirneigh－  
bors．Alongthisline，WeCanimaginehowtheeplgeneticinheritancesystemshave  








ascelldifferentiation，80）untiltherequisitecombinationofgeneregulatoryproteinsis   
13  乃gβ叩〆Ag古刀g   
COmpleted by addingitsfinalmember．With this combinatorialcontrol，a Single  







Selfishcancer aswellasalargerepertoire ofvariantlymphocytes throughgenetic  
Variations and naturalselection，the epigeneticinheritance systems have similarly  
COnflictingeffectsthroughepigeneticvariationsandnaturalselection．  
On the one hand，theepigeneticinheritance systems canincrease a potential  
varietyofcellmemory，andthusenhancetheadaptabilityofthecellsduringboththe  
ontogenyandthephylogenyofmulticellularorganisms，負rstlybecausegeneregulato－  






to give rise to selfish cancer possibly through successive accumulation of gene 
regulatoryproteinsthatcanstimulatecell－divisioncycles．ItistheteratocaYrinoma  
－OneraretypeOfcancer－thatisthoughttohaveanepigeneticorigin．81）  
Aslong as genetic or epigenetic variations are present－thoughthey have  
importantimplicationsforboththeevolutionandthedevelopmentofmulticellular  
organisms－dividingcellspotentiallyharborcancerandhenceendangerthemulticel－  






－in the context of the clonalevolution of cancer，With strong emphasis on the  
scale－invariantprinciplesofnaturalselectionandself－Organization．Then‘，predic－  
tionsofthetheoryaredetailed．Inshort，aglnglSaCOnCertedprocess ofnatural  
selectionandself－Organization；thus，agingreflectsacapacityofindividual；andso，  
aginglSViewed as an‘evolutionary’process；aS a reSult，aglnglS nOt eSSentially  




altersthedenaturedproteins，andthethirdishownaturalselectionoperatesatthe   
14  〟．ルナ〟7復ゞ（プ  
molecularlevelwithouttheaidofgenes．   
Toattackthefirstproblem，itisusefu1tounderstandtheoriginsofprionproteins  
（PrPSC）．7）・8）Ininfectious prion diseases，denatured proteins（PrPSC）arise when  
exogenousprionscontainingPrPSCwouldtriggertheconversionofnormalisoforms  
（PrPC）intoabnormalones（PrPSC）withoutmutationsinPrPgene．23）Insome－but  
not all－Of sporadic prion diseases，頁uctuatedincreasein the concentration of  
endogenousabnormalisoforms（PrPSC）wouldcausethesameeffectsbecausethey  
WOuldstimulatetheformationofthemselvesthroughapositivefeedbackloop．23）  
There are，in contrast，inherited and some sporadic prion diseases，in which  






Defective proteins thus arise not only from genetic mutations as in the case of 





proteins・While some ofthem are degradedbyproteases，0thers undergo further  
alterationorself－Organization．  





















moleculeslacking theintrinsic nature ofself－reprOduction．Actually，We have too   
7Ⅵgo町〆Agオナ材  15  
muchfamiliarwiththeadaptiveevolutionofself－reprOducingentitiessuchasself・  
reproducingmolecules，42）・83）・84）dividingcells15）・16）・18）・19）andlivingorganisms．10） How－  






inthemodernbiology，aSImentionedearlierinthispaper．   
Consequently，theaccumulationofdenaturedproteinscanbeexplainedbythree  
StepS．   
（i）Proteinsarerandomlyexposedtogeneticand／orepigeneticmutations．Asa  
result，thereariseawidevarietyofdenaturedproteins．   
（ii）Someofthedenaturedproteins，Whichareresistivetoproteases，undergo  
Self－Organization or self－aggregation throughsurface－Surfaceinteractions．Then，  
theremayariseanewclassofvariationsamongproteinswithinthecell．   
（iii）Naturalselectionoperatesonsuchapreexistingdiversityofthedenatured  
proteinstofavormoreandmoreaccumulationofthedenaturedproteinsthathavethe  
protease－reSistivenature．   
Itis cumulative effects of random variations，Self－Organization and natural  
Selectionthatfavortheaccumulationofdenaturedproteins．Whatisworse，because  
Ofmanywaysinproducingdenaturedproteins，mOStabnormalassembliesarehighly  
heterogeneousin many respects82）and capable of evoIving when subject to new  
Selectionpressuressuchastheenhanced activity ofproteases andtheexposureto  
drugs．   
5．2．功ク∽椚オc〃αわα∂fJ砂  
To understand the dynamic nature of theintracellular society，itis usefulto  
COnSider supramolecular structures such as enzymes，ribosomes，CytOplasmic  
fi1aments and membranes．They are not made as slngle molecules connected by  
COValentbonds，butformedintohierarchicalorganizationbythenoncovalentassem－  
bly of many subunits．Such macromolecules are not permanent structures；they  





sophisticatedenzymesreferredtoasmolecularch＠erons．85），86〉 Mostoftheproperly  
foldedproteinsactassubunitsinthesubsequentformationofmacromolecules．This  
processofseUlassembb′OCCurSOnthebasiSOfinformationcontainedinthesubunits  
themselves．87）   
Itis true that alltheinformation necessary for folding and subsequent self－  
assembly seems to be traced to the‘genetic’informationinthe form of DNA  
SequenCeS．However，Wheninteractionswithdifferentkinds ofproteins aretaken  
intoaccount，boththefateofsubunitsandthe丘nalconformationofmacromolecules   
16  Aす．Jlわ（Ⅷど  
arenolongerimmediatelycontrolledbygeneinstructions，justasthefateofce11sand  
the丘nalformofbodyarenottotallycontro11edbyimmediategeneinstructions，but  
genera11y determined by ce11－Cellinteractions known asinhibition，induction or  
COmpetition．Inthissense，the‘eplgenetic’informationisthoughttoresidenotonly  
inproteinsthemselvesbutalsoinnoncovalentprotein・prOteininteractions．  
Unlike the covalent bonds which connect subunits offiⅩed structure，the non－  
COValentprotein－prOteininteractionsbetweenthesubunitscan reversibly form and  
break，and so the function of multisubunit assemblies can be easily controlled by  
addingorremovlngSOmeOfdifferentsubunits．Forthisreason，aSingleproteindoes  
not necessarilyhave a predetermined function．Instead，its function emerges only  
Whenthefinalcombinationofalloftheindividualcomponentsiscompleted，aSinthe  




The dynamic nature ofintracellular moleculesis more than this．In fact，the  
Self－aSSembledmacromoleculesarefrequentlyrecognizedbyotherproteinsto form  
much more complex assemblies，and these complex assemblies then serve as new  
recognitiontargetsbyseparateproteins，andso on．Actually，SuChprotein－prOtein  
interactionsareessentialtothebiogenesisofplasma membranes，B8）1ysosomesand  
endosomes，89）the secretion of molecules by exocytosis，9D）the uptake of external  
moleculesbyendocytosis，39）thecatalyticactivityofenzymes，33）theformationofgene  
regulatoryproteins，77）～79）thebuddingandfusionoftransportingvesicles，91）thedimer－  
ization92）or oligomerization93）ofcellsurface receptorsin signaltransduction，the  
viralenvelope assembly and budding process94）and many other biological  
functions．95）・96）  
Manythousandsofdifferentmolecules arethus organizedinto a complexnet－  












stillarise．   
Just asstructuralcomponents or‘elements’are exposed to random variations，  
self－Organizationandnaturalselection，dynamicprocessesor‘elementaryprocesses’  
may proceedin the similar stepsindependent of whether structuralvariabilityis  
present or not．To understand this possibility，1et us consider membrane－bound  
proteinssuchasPrPCandtheamyloidprecursorprotein（APP）ofβ－amyloid・Like   















inintracellularproteintra伍cking．101）   
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give rise to cancers（for example，1ymphoma）or autoimmune disorderslO2）at the  
expenseofthewholebodythroughessentiallythesameprocess．18）・19）As a conse－  
quence，thoughindividualorganismsatthehigherleveloforganizationaretheunits  
〆selection22）・25）inapopulationoforganisms，theythemselvesaresubjecttoathreat  
Of disintegration or self－ゐorganization or dedifferentiation when dividing cells  
become selfish throughlowerlevelcellselection．In this sense，itis much more  
important to consider both the‘creative’aspects and the‘non－Creative’aspects of  
biologicalphenomenaintheglobalcontext，ratherthanconsideringthemseparately．  
物10geny：Itis true that variant components arlSlng from genetic mutations  




DNArepairsystemsprovideavarietyofmechanismsforrepairingmanyacciden－   








particularly defectivein DNA repair，SyStemS and thusthey have a dramatically  
increasedincidenceofcancer．104）   






are again a double－edged sword：On the one hand，Cellmemoryifor example，is  
remembered throughsubsequent cellgenerations，Which may be essentialfor the  
transitionfromunicellularitytomulticellularity；105）itis，Ontheotherhand，eXpOSed  
tovariationsandnaturalselectionleadingtoepigeneticcancer．76）  







the disintegrationinto their component parts．Even thoughnature would have  
evoIved quitenew systems that protecttheindividualfrom disintegratingintoits  
componentparts，thenewsystemscouldbeinturntheadditionaltargetsofvariations  




（2）Subcellular‘cancer’andneuronalcelldeath   
Unlikedividingcells，OurnerVeCellsandourmusclece11ssuppliedduringfetal  
developmentmustlastus for an entirelifetime・Thesenondividing orlong－1ived  
cells，eVendamaged，arenOtCOmpetitivelyoutgrownlikecancer・Nevertheless，We  
arefacedwithasimilardilemma：infact，thesenondividingcellsareessentialforour  
thinkingandourmotionasadivision oflabor amongcellsofourbody；butthey  
becomethenewtargetsofnegativeselectionleadingtocelldeathduetotheaccumu－  
1ationofvariantproteins．Tounderstandhowvariantproteinsaccumulate，WemuSt  
considerthecellular processwithrespect to thedegradation ofproteins・Indeed，  
mostproteinsareconstantlybeingdegradednotonlytopreventtheaccumulationof  
defectiveproteins，butalsotofacilitatetherecyclingofaminoacids・Letusconsider   
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twoprotein・degradationsystems．  





endocytic－eXOCytic cycles，by which they cannot only recycle their own plasma  
membranes，butalsotakeupextracellularmacromoleculesandevenothercellssuch  
as senescent and damaged cells asin the specialized case of macrophages．The  
ingested materials are delivered tolysosomes via the endosomal－1ysosomal  
pathway99）・100）for degradation・Indigestible substances therefore remaininlyso－  
SOmeS and form residualbodies．  
TheotherisanATP－dependentdegradationsystem，bywhichdefectiveproteins，  
incompletely assembled proteins，and short－1ived proteins are degradedin the  
CytOSOl・33）Mostofproteinsthataredegradedinthecytosolarespeci丘callymarked  
for destruction by the covalent attachment at a smallprotein ca11ed ubiquitin．107）  












tion would provide clues to the understanding of the etiology of AD and other  
neurodegenerative disorders．The evidence thatinhibitors oflysosomalenzymes  
causearapidandmassiveincreaseinlipofuscin－1ikedensebodiesinthebraincellslO8）  
SuggeStS thatlipofuscins and some of deposits are derived fromlysosomes due to  
impairmentsinproteases．Alternatively，iflipofuscinsandrelatedpigmentgranules  
acquire the protease－reSistive nature，they willprogressively accumulatein  
lysosomes．   




pathway．Inthebrain，SuChfi11edlysosomes could conceivablyburst and damage  
Cells．InAD，thesourceofextracellularβ－amyloiddepositionisstillunclear．Itis，  
however，1ikely that atleast a proportion ofβ－amyloid hasintracellular origins  
possiblyviatheendosomal－1ysosomalpathway．TheaccumulationofPHF，anOther  
hallmarkofAD，COuldoccurinthecytosolduetoadefectiveATP－dependentprotease   






principles underlyingthe pathogenesis of neurodegenerative disorders．However，  
1essonslearnedfromcancersprovideuswithimportantinsightsintounderstandingof  
the generalprinciples regardless of the details of diseases．Actually，just as any  







types，nOndividingcells areparticularlyvulnerableto accumulatingerroneouspro－  
teins，becausemostproteinsareturnedoverrapidlyinrelationtothecell’slife－Span，  
upon which naturalselection and self－Organization can operate with cumulative  
effects．Itisnowclearthatthegeneralprinciplesoperateatdifferenthierarchical  
levelsandscalesofbiologicalorganization．  
5．4．乃腎dfcJわ乃ぶ   
ThepresenttheoryofaglngStrOnglysuggeststhatthestale－invariantprinciples  
ofnaturalselectionandself－Organizationoperateatdifferenthierarchicallevelsof  
biologicalorganization．Ifso，thetheorywi11predicttheetiologiesandthe path－  
ogenicmechanismsofmanyotherage－relateddiseases・Forthispurpose，theargu－  
mentsofthepresenttheory－thoughmostattentionhasbeenpaidonproteins－are  
nowextendedto otherconstituentsofthecellssuchassugarsandlipids．  
（1）Diseasesassociatedwithdefectsinshort－1ivedmolecules   
撤Ykinson七diseaseandA〃叩Otr卸hiclateYalsclerosis（ALS）：BesidesADandprion  
diseases，there are many other neurodegenerative disorders such as Parkinson’s  
diseaseandALS．Althoughthedetailsoftheirpathologiesaredifferentfromone  
another，therearemarkedsimilaritiesinallthesedisorders・5）・7）・52）   
（i）Allare diseases ofmiddle tolater agein humans，mOSt Of which occur  
sporadicallybutsometimesappearinfami1ies・   
（ii）Protein and other molecular deposits accumulate as plaques，though  
differentplaquesoccurindifferentdiseases・   
（iii）Neuronsdegenerateresultingintheenlargementofglkllcells．110）   
（iv）Whitebloodcells－knownaswarriorsoftheimmunesystem－havenot  
beendetectedinallthecases．Thissuggeststhatviralinfectiondoesnotoccur，for  
ifa viruswereinvoIvedintheseillnesses，Whiteblood ce11s would be expected to  
appear・   
（v）Dependingondiseases，differentneuronsshowahighdegreeofselectivity  
withrespecttoneuronalce11deathaswellaschangesinneuronalmorphology・   
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ThepresenttheoryofaglngargueSthatanyshort－1ivedmoleculeispotentially  
Capableofatargetofnaturalselectionleadingtotheself－aggregationwithinnon－  
dividing cells・Because ce11ular characteristics are determined by the complex  
network ofmolecular metabolisminvoIvingcell－type SpeCificgene regulatory pro－  
teins，differentmoleculescanbethecandidatesforaccumulationindifferentneurons．  
Therefore，itisnotsurprisingthatdifferentneuronsshowahighdegreeofselectivity  







thattheoverexpressionofnormalPrPgenecausesthedestruction ofbothmuscles  
andperipheralnerves．7）   
Indeed，theskeletalmuscleshowstheremarkableadaptabilitytoenvironmental  
in鎖uences：WhileexercisestimulatesthegrowthofskeletalmusCle，disuseordenerva－  













Consider the most abundant proteinin our body：COlh2gen．Thislong－1ived  
proteinisamajorconstituentofbloodvessels，tendons，Skinsandmanyotherconnec－  
tivetissues，111）foritprovidesstrengthandstabilitytothem．However，aSCOllagen  
has a verylonglife－Span，itis a target of naturalselection and self－Organization．  
Studiesofdidbetes，adiseasecharacterizedbyelevatedblood－glucoselevels，l12）give  
insightsinto the roles oflong－1ived proteinsin age－related diseases，for diabetic  





tionsis toxic to cells and tissues，for the nonenzymatic g＆co即hltion oflong－1ived  
proteins（the chemicalattachment ofglucose tolong－1ived proteins）in our body  
triggers a series of chemicalreactions to form endproducts，COllectively called   
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advanced glycosylation endproducts（AGE’s）．5），113）Most AGE，s canirreversibly  
CrOSS－1ink adjacentproteins and eventually accumulatein our body．Whereas en－  
Zymaticglycosylationoccursata speci丘c site on a specific moleculefor a specific  
purpose，nOnenZymaticglycosylation occursrandomlyatanyofseveralsitesalong  
anyavailablepeptidechain．Theresultingcross－1inkedproteinsderivedfromAGE’  
S，therefore，become more and more resistive to any disposalmechanism such as  
macrophages，thoughtheyattempttoingestsomeofthem．   
Inthelight ofthisbriefoverview，WeCan nOW understand typicalage－related  
diseasessuchasatherosclerosis，Senilecataractandautoimmunediseases．  
AtheYVSClerosis：Atherosclerosis，adiseasecharacterizedbytheaccumulationof  
cholesterolinarterywalls，114）・115）formsplaquesthatinhibittheflow ofblood．As  
these atherosclerotic plaques grow，they often trigger the formation of clots that  
eventually block the且ow of blood and cause a heart attack or a stroke・Like  
COllagen，elastin－anOther constituent ofthe artery walls－has alonglife－Span．  
Both of thelong－1ived proteins are the targets of naturalselection and self－  
Organizationleadingto theformation ofAGE’s．Whentheinnerlining ofa blood  
VeSSelis accidentally damaged，blood glucose，Short－1ived♪払〝∽Proteins andlou）－  
densi＆liP卸roteins（L比）1eakintothearterywall，Whereglucosefirsttargetsthe  
long－1ivedproteinssuch ascollagen andelastinto formAGE’sandthen AGE’s on  
theselong・1ivedproteinstrapLDLaswellasavarietyofplasmaproteinstodevelop  
bulkyplaques．113）Atthesametime，maCrOphagesandsmooth－muSClecellsingestand  




rosis and there are different waysin which atherosclerosis occurs．However，the  
PreSenttheorystronglysuggeststhatawidediversity ofobservedphenomenamust  
reflect the operation of the generalprinciples of naturalselection and self－  
Organizationatanyleveloforganization．  
Senile caiaYaCt：Aswegetold，1ensesofoureyesturnbrownandcloudy．Such  
age－related changesin the eyes are known as senile cataract・113）The cpystallin  
proteinswithcharacteristicallylonghalf－1ivesaremajorconstituentsofthelens，116）so  
that they are the targets of nonenzymatic glycosylation．Because nonenzymatic  
glycosylation causes AGE’s on crysta11in proteins and AGE－derived cross－1inks  








Autoimmune diseases：There are many otherlong－1ived moleculesinliving  
organisms：myelin，histon，hemoglobinandevenDNA・113）whenthesemoleculesare   




immune system would begin to attack the modi丘ed‘self’，1eading to autoimmune  
diseases．  
Myelin，forexample，isthecomplexmixtureoflong－1ivedproteinsthatformsa  
Sheath around neurons．If myelinis subject to naturalselection and self－  
Organization，itisgradua11yalteredandiseventuallydistinctfromintactone．The  
immunesystemcannowattackthealtered‘myelin’，reSultinginmult＊lescleYVSis，117）  
a type ofautoimmunediseasesattacking the white matter ofthebrainand spinal  
COrd．Becausetherearemanylong－1ivedmoleculestoprovidestrengthandstability  





ative disorders，atherosclerosis and so on．The present theory of aging not only  
SuggeStSthateachage－relateddiseasecanbeviewedasaconcertedprocessofnatural  
Selection andself－Organization operating atvariouslevels and scales ofbiological  
Organization，butalsopredictsthatsuchadiversityofdiseases，aSaWhole，reflectthe  
CapaCity ofcomplex organisms・Inthissense，Ibelievethatthereisnoessential  
difference between‘non－Creative’aspects oflife such as age－related diseases and  




Hieranわ・qf duali＆：We have discussed different kinds of dualityinlife：  
development versus cancer（§3．3），immune recognition versus cancer（§3．4），Cell  
memoryversusepigeneticcancer（§4．2），DNArepairsystemsversuscancer（§5．3）．  
Since biologicalorganizationis hierarchical，there must be many other kinds of  
dualityatdifferentlevelsleadingtoahierarchyofduality．  
Tounderstandthehierarchyofduality，1etusconsidernewlysynthesizedproteins  
in along－1ived cell．Since the cellis the environment extremely concentrated by  
normalandabnormalproteins，thefoldingofnewlysynthesizedproteinsmustbea  
high1y competitive process between on少athu｝qy reaCtionsleading to the properly  




are present athighconcentrations．Even withoutvariations atthelevelof amino  
acid sequences，therefore，neWlysynthesized proteins wouldbe alwayssubjectto a  
threatofaggregation．  
NaturehasthusevoIvedmolecularchaperons．Indeed，themolecularchaperons  
play animportant rolein reducing the risk of aggregation．In this sense，the   









Variations due to genetic mutations and／or post－tranSlationalmodi丘cations（or  
epigeneticmutations）．Asaresult，themolecularchaperonsarepotentiallycapable  





















taken up by scavenger cells or macrophages throughendocytosis or phagocytosis．  
Likemanyothercells，thesescavengercellsalsoundergoendocytic－eXOCyticcycles．  
Theendocyosed andphagocytosed materials arethereafter delivered tolysosomes，  
where they are degraded．But，indigestible or protease－reSistive substances will  
remaininlysosomes，formingresidualbodies．Here，the scavengercells also have  
dualeffects：indeed，theycantakeupandremovethecellulardebrisfromtheexternal  
medium；however，theywillintensivelyaccumulatetheresidualbodiesin1ysosomes．  






arisesahugerecyclingpathway．Ofcourse，SOmeOfthedigestedsubstancescanbe   
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reutilizedbythecellsinthispathway．However，OnCeCertainproteinsacquirethe  
protease－reSistivenature，1ikeprions，PHFandβ－amyloid，theywillremaininthis  




Cbcaded variations：Itseemsthatagingtakesplaceata111evelsofbiological  
organizationrangingfrommoleculesuptoawholebody．Indeed，randomvariations  





























ofnaturalselectionandself－Organizationintheregulatory processmustbe high1y  
complex．Supposethattherearedenaturedproteinsthathavetheprotease－reSistive  




debris willbe damaged or die．Then，Other scavenger cells willtake over the   
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first，naturalselection andself－Organization occur at theintracellularlevel．How－  
ever，OnCethelong－1ivedcellsdieduetothesubcellular‘cancer’，they occuratthe  
intercellularlevel．Agingis thus considered as a concerted process of natural  
Selectionandself－Organizationoperatingatdifferentlevelsandscalesoforganization．  
Inotherwords，agingisan‘evolutionary’process，aSCanCerCanbeviewedas‘micro－  
evolutionary’process．   
5．5．刀ねα極め＝ゾq画喝  
The origin of aging cannot be understood without considering the origin of  
‘irreversibility’．Traditionally，mOStattemptShavebeenmadetoderiveanarrowof  
timefrom‘reversibility’inthephysicalcontextoftemporalsymmetry－breaking．To  
understand howliving organisms undergo the aging process，however，itis not  
necessary to derive a direction of time，because there already exists theintrinsic  





implies theintrinsicirreversibility and hence the direction of time at thelevelof  
molecular events．The DNA molecules thus keep time，1ike a‘molecular clock．’  
Indeed，thisclockshowsnotonlyhowdifferenttwoliving organismsmightbe，but  
alsowhentheybegantodivergeinthepasthistory．Furthermore，thisclockshows  
theprogressivestagesofcancercellsinthebody，fortheevolutionofcancerrequires  
the accumulation ofmutations．  
However，thisis notthe only case，forthere exist many non－DNA molecules．  
Actually，thebiologicalorganizationisheterogeneouswithrespecttoitscomponents，  
SOthatdifferentmoleculeskeeptimeindifferentways andthereforetheremustbe  
multiple－time scales．Furthermore，these multiple－time scales willbe differently  
amplified throughthe cascade of variations and the hierarchy of duality．In this  
SenSe，thereareadiversityoftime－keepingmechanismsatdifferentlevelsandscales   
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OfbiologlCalorganization．Differenttime－keepingmechanismscanbepacemakersto  
determinetheonsetofdiseasesdependentondifferentdiseases：theaccumulationof  
geneticmutationsis required for the onset ofcancer，Whereas the accumulation of  
β一amyloidtriggerstheonsetofAD．  
Alongthisline，the origin of aging can be speci丘ed at thelevelofindividual  
molecules．In other words，agingis considered as the emergent property or the  
derivedcharacterthroughthe‘differentialamplification’ofmolecularevents．  
§6．Discussion   
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ThereareawidevarietyofcomplexbiologlCalphenomenasuchastheoriginof  












Of evolution sinceits origin，there must be the common principles underlying a  





diversity ofbiologlCalphenomena ranging fromthe orlgln Oflife to the aging of  
higher organisms．Unfortunately，the words‘naturalselection’and‘self－  
Organization’arefullofmeaning，SOthatthemechanismsunderlyingdifferentphe－  
nomenaremaintobedetailed．Toattackthisdifhculty，Istronglyemphasizedthat  
weneedparadigmshiftsandhencenewviews（see§1）．   
Itistruethatthegeneticinheritanceviewandtheselectionists’viewhavebeen  
extremelysuccessfulinmanyfieldsofbiology，forDarwin’stheoryofnaturalselec－  





degenerative disorders（e．g．，AD and prion diseases）and many other age－related  
diseases．   
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Withnewviewsfo1lowingtheparadigmshifts，Wehavefu11yunderstoodhow  
people are exposed to a threat of neurodegenerative disordersin thelight of the  
SCale－invariantprinciples．Althoughtherearedifferentmechanismsindifferentlife  
phenomena，it nevertheless mustbe emphasized that the scale－invariant principles  
holdinallcasesregardlessofthedetailsofbiologicalorganization．Alongthisline，  
Iwi11brie且ysketch the wholestory oflifefrom the orlgln Oflife to the aglng aS  
follows，thoughthedetailsremaintobewritteninaseriesofpapersandbooks．  
77te orなin qflifb：Intheabioticconditions，thegeneticinheritancesystemsas  
Wellastheself－reprOducingmoleculessuchasRNAorRNA－1ikemoleculeshadnot  
yetbeenestablished．Themajorsourcesoftheordermustbeself－Organization．It  





yzed reactions spanningthe molecular species spontaneously arisesin the system．  
Thismolecularsystemlackinggenesiscollectivelyself－reprOducingandeventually  
evolving．   
Alongthisline，thetheoryoftheoriginoflifehasbeenproposedbyKauffman．13）  
Asitisnotnecessarythatanymoleculereproducesitself，Kauffman’stheoryofthe  
Originoflifeisrobustinthesensethattheconclusionsholdfor a widevariety of  










gene－inheritance systems．To understand theviralbehavior，therefore，We need a  
theoreticalframeworkprovidedbynewviews．   
Indeed，thetheoryofaviralquasi－SpeCieshasbeenproposedbyEigen，inwhich  
virusesaresuccessfullytreatedasaquasi－SpeCiesthatisdefinedbyalocalpopulation  
distributioninsequencespace．14）such a distributioncanspontaneouslyform and  
dissolvebyphasetransitions，andthenadaptivelyevoIveasawhole．  
evolution of this viralquasi－SpeCiesisin prlnCiple similar to that  
mentioned，Self－reprOducing molecular system without genes．On  
Eigen’stheory ofaviralquasi－SpeCies，the origin and evolution of  
progressivelyunderstood．  
771e brain．舟nction：Whatisthebiologicalbasis ofmentaland  
phenomena？What principles underlie the formation of movement  
synergiesduringmotordevelopment？Howdoesourmemorywork？  
The adaptive 
of the above－  
the based of  
HIV has been  
psycholo cal  
patterns and  
Th reremain   
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SOmanyprOblems aboutourbrainfunction．Amongthem，Variabilityis themost  
mysterious：27）whiledifferentpersonsresponddifferentlytothesameenvironmental  
Challenge；the same persons not only respond differently to varying environmental  
Cha11enges，but also show transient responses to sustainedinput．What are the  









Ofcourse，thereislittle doubt that there are genetic constraints on the basic  
StruCture Of nervous organization．Even so，however，the structureis subject to  
Variations during the development and ongoing operation of neurons and neural  
networks．（Indeed，there are a number of plastic changes at many sitesin the  
nervoussystemduringorafterstimulation；theseplasticchangesmaycontributeto  
learning and memory．）Such structuralvariability can additionallygive rise to  






ponents，they must share the essentialfeatures especially at thelevelof dynamic  
processes．Interestingly，the selectionists’view has provided a theoreticalframe－  














DNA．Nevertheless，the self－regulatory system shows remarkable adaptability to  
changesininternaland／orexternalenvironment，aSinthecaseofnervecellsand  
musclecells．Sucharemarkableadaptabilityatthelevelofindividualcellscontrib一   
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utetonotonly‘creative’aspectsoflifesuchasbrainfunction，butalso‘non－Creative，  
aspectssuchasaging・Thisdualitymustbetheintrinsiccharactertypicaloflifeand  
perhapsnature．   





brain function．To understand‘non一云reative，or‘defective，aspects oflifeis to  
understandmoreandmore‘creative’aspects．Nowisthebesttimetoattacknotonly  





evolution，Whereas self－Organizationimpliesthe‘spontaneous’emergence of order  
throughphasetransition．Despitesuchacleardistinction，thereisthecloserelation－  
Shipbetweennaturalselectionandself－Organization．  
Suppose complex systems composed of heterogeneous，mutuallyinteracting  
elements．Insuchcomplexsystems，Variationsinanyoneelementmayprecludeor  
requirechangesin anotherelement．Now，WeShouldrecognizethedualeffectsof  
Self－Organization．On the one hand，there are constraints on changeswithin the  
SyStemarisingfrominteractionsamongsystemelements，Suchconstraintsmaylimit  
thenumberandkindofvariationstobegenerated．Naturalselectioncanactonthe  
COnStrainedvariations．Here，Self－Organization or self－Orderingmechanismcannot  
Onlygenerateneworder，butalsoreducethecapacityofvariabilitywithinthesystem．  
Ontheotherhand，theoppositeistrueaswell．Althoughself－Organizationcan  
provide new order，it also can glVe rise to new class ofvariations among system  
elements．Consider the case of selfTaggregation ofβ－amyloid，Whichis one ofthe  
hallmarksofAD．Beforetheoperationofself－Organization，naturalselectionmay  
act on variations among the‘inherent’elements．As a result of self－Organization，  
SyStemelementscanacquirenewstructureandnewfunction．The‘ordered’elements  
emergeoutofthe‘inherent’elementsandtheemergent，‘ordered’elementsareinturn  








and self－Organization at variouslevels and scales of biologicalorganization．As  
individualpersons get old even under the same circumstances，they willshow a  
diversity of age－related changes and eventually develop quite different diseases．   








livingin the same habitat willoften resultin divergent modes of behavior and  
differentadaptivestrategiesthroughnaturalselection．Forthesamereasons，there  
mustbedifferentclassesofvariabilitythatwi11reAectcomplexityoflivingorganisms  
as follows．   
（i）ThereareadiversityofneurodegenerativedisorderssuchasAD，Parkinson，s  
disease，priondiseases，ALSandsoon．5）Althoughdifferentdenaturedproteinscause  
differentdiseases，thereareremarkablesimilaritiesinallthediseases（see§5．4）．   













SOmeS：defectsin chromosomes14and19are associated with early－andlate－OnSet  
diseases，reSpeCtively．82）   
（iv）Theprionsconsistingofasinglekindofproteincancausemultipleeffects  
on different animals．7）some prions cause disease quickly，Whereas others do so  




COuldactasheterogeneousseedsforthepolymerizationofamyloid．   
（vi）Inadditiontovariouswaysofgeneticmutations，thereareawidevariety  




Sameinput．However，1iving organisms show transient responses not only to the  
Changing environment but also to the sustained environment．During the ce11ular  
processateverylevelandscale，aSintheabovediscussion，animmenseamountof   
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new variationsareproduced，Whichinturnresultsinthereorganization of a new  
intracellularsocietyinvoIvingnewclassofconstituents．Theintracellularsocietyis  
thus exposed to continuous changesinits endogenous composition，andit shows  
transientsinresponsetonotonlyadramaticallychangingenvironmentbutalso an  
entirely stable environment．Such transientsin any environment are essentialfor  
adaptivebehaviorofacell，regardlessofwhetheritisdividingornot．Inrelationto  
thetransients，itispossibletoviewthefollowingthingsasindirectevidenceforthe  
Operationofnaturalselection．   
（i）Like cancers，neurOdegenerative disorders and other age－related diseases  
show their slow onset．7）Because evolution occursgradually at any organization  
levelandscale，thereislongdelaybetweentheinitialeventandtheonsetofdisease．   
（ii）Nopredeterminedaimispresentatanyorganizationlevelandscale．Asa  
COnSequenCe，therearealwaysdual，Seeminglycon負icting，effects：Ontheonehand，  










on．Inthelightofthis evidence ofproto－OnCOgeneS，rOles of PrP genes and APP  
genescouldbespeculated．Probably，PrPgenesandAPPgenesmayoperateearlyin  
thedetermination and celldifferentiationtoward neurons．Indeed，theevidence of  
thehighestconcentrationsofPrPmRNAinneurons8）andtheabundanceofAPPin  
the brain82）indicates that PrP genes and APP genes playimportant rolesin the  
biologyofnervecells．   
The surprising血dings that a protein，Called Ure2p foundin yeast，119）might  







SeveraltherapleS may prOlong the onset of age－related diseases due to the  
accumulation of denatured proteins．Of course，there are many waysin which  
diseases occur．Therefore，first of all，itis necessary toidentifylocalization of  
defectsincellularprocesses．Then，itispossibletoconsiderthebestwaytoreduce  
the bad effects．   
（i）Ifproteinsaredenaturedduetoconformationchanges，denaturedproteins   
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maybetransformedintothenormaloneswhenappropriatechaperonsorenzymesare  
activated．   
（ii）If genetic mutations occur to produce an excess amount of denatured  












diseases，nature eVOIved an ultimate strategy of a single－Ce11ed beginning：22）the  
OntOgenyOfmulticellularorganismsalwaysstartsfromaslnglecell・Thisstrategy  




ples are very simple：agingis a concerted process of naturalselection and self－  
Organizationoperatingatvariouslevelsandscales ofbiologicalorganization．In  
thissense，thereisnodifferenceamongdiverselivingphenomenasuchastheorigin  
Oflife，brainfunctionandaging．Ofcourse，Weneedparadigmshiftsandthusnew  
Views to specify the underlying mechanisms of‘naturalselection’and‘self－  
Organization．’Livingorganismsarealwaysexposedtovariationsindifferentways  
SuCh as genetic mutations and eplgenetic mutations．Nature，therefore，eVOIved  
manysophisticatedsystemstor占duceandremoveaccumulatederrorsorvariations  
Within the organisms．Examplesinclude DNA repair systems，prOtein－repair sys－  
tems，prOtein－degradationsysterns，SCaVengerSyStemS andmanyotherfail－Safesys－  
tems．Actually，these systems can reduce and remove the accumulated errors．  
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